
Native Of County
Comes Back After
50-Year Absence

C. W. Owens, of Brevard. paid
Jackson county his :'.rst visit in
50 years last week.
The first thing he asked f

when he arrived in Sylva, ^w a*
**Where is the court h -u-» ?"
"When I left hue the court

house was at WebsVr, ami I've
heard a lot about the new one
here in Sylva. I hail no idea*
where it w is," th.- former Jack¬
son county man said.

"I was born in Scotts Creek
town<hip, andr later" went to Hay-
wojd, and from Haywood to the
Spanish -American war."
Someone told him the present

court house was built in 1912, and '

he said :

"Why man, I had been to China,'
the Philippines, and half way back
around "the world before 'that

. time."
Mr. Owens is a .farmer in !

Transylvania county, and had
never found time to come back
across the mountain to his native
county.

.
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Jackson- County Man
Given Silver Star Award
A silver star medal for repeated

feats of daTing heroism and cour¬
age while under fire during the

. dark days of Corregidor, has been
awarded to Samuel R. Owens, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve J. Qwens^

. of Jackson County.
The facts of the aw'ard were re¬

cently given in the magazine "Our
Navy."

Shortly after the fall of Bataan
it was reported that Owens was
missing, but recently his parents
received, notice from the Navy de¬
partment that he was a prisoner of
war in the Phillipine area.

Jackson County WAVE
Now At Air Station

Mary L. Dills of route 1,' Sylva,has reported to the naval air tech¬
nical training center, Memphis,
Tenn., upon the completion of her
WAVE indoctrination training at
Hunter college, New York.
*She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph A. Dills. Wave Dills
is a graduate of Sylva high school
and Western Carolina Teachers
college, with a B. S. degVee. She
taught-^n elementary school before
enlisting in the Waves. Amongher community activities, Mi<> Dills,
was president of the Y. W. A. in
-the ilapliit churchy in her homo
town.

Cullowhee (iirl Tak?s
Aeronautical Training

'Betty llenson of Cullowlue. who
is now a Curtiss-Wright engineer¬
ing cadette at Purdue university at
Lafayette, Ind., has just completedher first term of work on the spec¬ial aeronautical engineering train¬
ing program sponsored by the air¬
craft manufacturing firm.

Following the -end of t lie train¬
ing coursv next Dec:' 15, she" will
join the engineering section »o£ the
Curtiss-Wright corporation's 'Louis¬
ville, Ky., plant whiojh produces the
Curtiss-C-76,. a wooden <5argo planefor the U. S. army.*; ,

. .

'Revenooers' ; Fight
. Rattlesnake Guard

ELKIN.Federal alcoholic tax
unit agents in Nprth Carolina have
a new enemy. While raiding a
Wilkes county whisky distillery,the agents found three spotted rat¬
tlesnakes on guard.

Officers say the largest was 54
inches long and has 13 rattles.
Two of the reptile guards were

shot, the third escaped.

Milk From Jackson County Goes To War
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A solid car load of milk, much of it tfitoduced in Jackson County,, is sent daily to large army campsin FJorid;*.. The milk is shipped by Pet Dairy Products Company inv Waynesville. Shown here is R:H. Davfiitmi'f mono»n« + d«i . 1. 1 '*,f " * '

Cabbage, Beans
And Potatoes In
Jackson Are Fine
Jackson's cabbage and bean crops

are splendid, according to a report
of the county agent's office aft^rmaking a survey of the county/
The famous Hamburg cabbage

will be ready for market about the
15th, it was said, and the green
bean crop will begin coming in
about the same time.

Potatoes have produced well in
the county, it was reported, and a
large yield is expected.'
Thus far, many sections of Jack¬

son Co^utlty hav^ been spared t^edestructive tomato blight and wjlt,which has played havoc with to¬
mato crops.^

Cullowhee Club Studies '

; Food At Recent MeetingI The Cullowhee home demonstra-jtion club sponsored a food deploy
; stration and conservation meetingin the home economics room of the

training '-school last Tuesday.
A discussion and demonstration

of the latest methods orf* canning
fruits and vegetables were given

' hy .Miss M a Martin, home
demonstration agent for Jackson
c untv. liocipi > and" instructions
t- r ion.l 1 at ion were distri¬
bute <1 i»\ Mi . Martin. Miss t)aisyCaldw 11,. 1- S \ home supervisordrmonstr.:« ! ing l'ood in the
home,

WC IV ,T\?u;ineer Accepts;
Post At Mead Plant

N. .11. Ciurlry, who has been
engin er .j'fi Western Carolina
Teachers college. six years, recent¬
ly accepted the position as- engin-

vv-kh -.-the M* ad corporation at
Ilarriman, T nn., it has beeji an¬
nounced.

'. Before coining to CullowHee, he
was connected with the state bud¬
get bureau at Raleigh. Mrs. Gurley
J and their young son expect to joiphim at their new home early inI August.

Explained
4 A number of people are assuring

1 the country that the dollar still con.
tains 10 dimes or 20 nicholes. The
problem is not change, but ex¬
change..Virginian -Pilot.

He'll Need More Than That
- Hitler needs to bo saying daily,"I am not going to crack up.".

A Nice Print

X
; CURVACEOUS Pat Fitzgerald, the
Swim for Health Week Girl of lt)43,is shown wearing the latest in Cel-
arrese swim suitsrlt's caHed Mis¬
sissippi Magic, but ns far as we^can.ee ItaJt doesn't need any l^ocuk to
c$tch our eye* ( International )
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Coffee Removed
From Ration List

Coffee is off the rationed list.
. It has been announced that coffee
would be removed from the ration

,4ist early in August,' but the Presi¬
dent used his address to announce

I to the nation that the removal date
;,had been moved up.

.While he did not announce that
(sugar would be rt moved from the
4fct of rationed food items, he did

I say tKat the American people would
lalso" get increased quantities of

| sugar because the German subma-
rines are no longer sinking ships in
this part of the world.

See Us Now For ¦ ¦

HEATERS
¦Als<

A Complete Line Of Home
Furnishings

vi

Jackson Furniture Company
Phone 128 Sylva, N. C.
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Saw Logs Needed
For War 'Purposes,
Lackey Points Out
-With many ./sawmills - idle

throughout the state due to short¬
age of labor and logs, G. R. Lackey,county agent, is urging all Jack¬
son county farmers to cut and
sell saw logs at this time.
y The county has the services of
J. Roy Orr, assistant county agentin forestry, who will gladly helpall persons organize a "SawlogFor War Program" in every com¬
munity. «

"Lumber is a critical war ma¬
terial," Mr. Lackey said,"and it
is urgently needed now for war
purposes."

M-iv. ffackey pointed out that
'there .are a number of mills in the
county buying logs, . and ~Tn be¬
tween the crop seasons is the idealtime to get out saw logs.

n, r I. M
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5"A professional "says "a "good el¬bow is needed in golf. Especiallyon the'^lftth hole. ~
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'The Herald Will
Gladly Publish

! Local Pictures
Pictures that are of interest to

the general reading public are wel¬
comed by The Herald for publica¬
tion.
There is an acute shortage of

metal from which the printingI plates for pictures are made, and
I every consideration has to be taken

to ascertain that the pictures are
worthy of using this vital metal.
The publishers of The Herald

have found by experience that it
is impractical for them to try and
pay ithe heavy cc^sts of having the
printing plates made. A plan has
been worked out whereby the
publishers will pay a proportion¬
ate part of the cost of each plateand the Customer pay the other
part. This does not bring about

a financial burden on either party.Single column plates will cost
customers one dollar and two col¬
umn plates two dollars. The plates
are preserved and can be used
many times. . ^

Pictures of men in service are
of vital Interest right now, and
the publishers will welcome re¬
ceiving them at ahy time; also
pictures of brides, or brides-to-be.F*or best results a glossy printis the best. Tinted pictures do not
make as good printing plates as
do the gloss finished pictures,Making a printing plate from a
picture does not harm the photo¬
graph in any way. *

HOSPITAL
NEWS \ |'

ih
-M iss Jane Coward, of Sylva, op¬erative case, is in^iproving.
Dalton Rogers, of Cashiers, is

better following an operation.
Derral Bradley, of Greens Creek,

is improving, following an tpera-
tion. . L . ¦' *

M iss Mary Morris, Sylva, is
better, following an operation.
John Wilson, Jr., an operative

i case, is improving.

<¦ Hubert Nations, Whittier, route
1, is improving following an oper¬
ation.

>Jiss Juanita Kilpatrick, of
Sylva, recently underwent an op¬
eration, is now better.

M iss Dixie Cogdill, of Sylva,
route 1, an operative case, is bet¬
ter.

Miss Beulah Ann Bumgarner,
route 1, is improving following
an operation.

Miss Hazel Cordell, of Whittier,
is improving following an opera-

_tioil -

Little Miss Katherjne "Kitty"
Tuttle, operative case, is improv¬
ing.

Brown Buchanan, Bryson City,
operative case, is better.

Dallas Davis, Whittier, route 2,
operative case, is improving. ^

Miss Opal Bradley, surgical
case, improving.
7 Eva Ella Ledford, of Ahh~ka,is
improving . following injuries re¬
ceived in an automobile accident.
/ ¦"

________

Armond Cockran, medical case,
is improving.

BIRTHS
A son born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Powell, of Greens Creek, July 27.
.v 11

A daughter bote to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown, of Sylva, July 23.

A son on July 22 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Robert Mashburn, of Dills-
boro.

A son on July 20 to Mr. and
Mrs. James Earwood, of Bryson
City. ,

,
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A daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny StiHwell, of Webster, July
18.

&A daughter to Mr. . and Mrs.
Cnarlie Passamore, of Cashiers, on
July 15.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Whitaker, Franklin, on July 15.

Ruth rode on my motor-bike,Directly back of me;
I hit a bump at sixty-five, /

SO SORRY!

And rode on ruthlessly.

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR' COURT
D. W. FRADY

VS.
HELEN C. FRADY

The defendant, Helen C. Frady,will take notice that an action, en¬
titled as above, has been com¬
menced in the Superior court of
Jackson county, North Carolina,
being for the purpose of obtain¬
ing an absolute divorce.
And the defendant will further

take notice that she is required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior court of said county,
in the courthouse in Sylva, North

r Carolina,: within 30 days from the
10th day! of August, 1943, an^ an¬
swer pr demur to the complaint «

tiled in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply/, to the^ court for the
reliet demanded itr said complaint.

This £he 17th day of July, 1943.
J£.\ ; ROY M. COWAN,
Clejrk, Superior Court, Jackson

County, North Carolina.
No. 1.Aug. 3-10. 7

NORTH CARbLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY.
HESTER HOWELL

VS. .

.

HARVEY HOWELL
NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS

BY PUBLICATION
The defendant, Harvey Howell^

will take notice that an action en¬
titled as above has . been , com¬
menced in the Superior , court of -

Jackson county, Korth Carolina, to
obtain an absolute divorce from
the defendant, and the said de¬
fendant will further take notipe
that he is required to appear^ at
the office of the Clerk of the Su¬
perior court in the courthouse in,
Sylva, North Carolina, within
thirty days after the 19th day of
August^ 1943, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said ac¬
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

Th[s the 19th day of July, 1943.

Clerk, Superior Court, Jackson
County, North Carolina.

No. 2.Aug. 3-10.

NOTICE

ROY M. COWAN,

Uncle Sam's Fighting
Men

£v

Uncle Sam has rolled up his sleeves to
.>

defeat the: Axis . . . it's time that milk

producers in this area rolled theirs higher
and produced even more milk for those

*

gallant fighting men on alF battle fronts.

(-''Ace

We are shipping a carload of

milk daily to one army camp,

obut more than that is needed.

Uncle Sam Won't Give.
His Fighting Men Any¬
thing but Pasteurized

Milk.

We Need Lots Of . . .

GRADE "A" MILK
Unlimited Market For . . .

MANUFACTURING MILK
Milk Prices Were Never Higher

Further

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.tIAXTI? 1 APHONE 10 EAST WAYNESVILLE


